
L a k e  M i n n e t o n k a ’ s  M o s t                                  F l e e t . Exceptional 

WELCOME ABOARD!



Bluewater Express Yachts: Allante, Avenir, Aventure, Avanti 
Welcome aboard our Bluewater Express Yachts. Custom built for intimate to medium sized 
groups, our fleet of Express Yachts provides you and your guests with unsurpassed comfort 
and cruising versatility. 

Our fleet of beautiful, European styled Bluewater Express Yachts range in size from 55-70 
feet in length, Allante 59’, Avenir 63’, Aventure 64’, Avanti 70’.  Their contemporary styled 
main cabins are wrapped in fine crafted oak, maple and teak woodwork. The main cabin 
areas are climate controlled with large windows for viewing and feature integrated booth 
and wrap around seating.  In addition, their main cabins include a buffet table, full service 
bar, two restrooms and are equipped with a stereo CD player and iPod interface audible on 
all decks. The upper levels play host to beautiful sundecks with integrated seating, tables 
and sun cushions. Upper decks are prepared for all weather conditions with convertible 
canopies for shade and clear side curtains for rainy or cool and windy days.   

The Al and Alma’s Express Yachts provide incredible tours; their unique design allows them 
access to channels and bays of both Upper and Lower Lake Minnetonka. Many guests 
comment on their sleek styling and non-commercialized look, adding that they feel as 
though they and their guests are traveling aboard their own yacht!

EVENT STYLE
Casual to semi-formal buffet dinner

CRUISE PORTS
• Al and Alma’s home port
• Wayzata Depot*
• Lafayette Country Club*
• Private Residences*
• Port of Excelsior***

* Cruise Pick Up Charge $165
** Minimums apply to buffet cruise package pricing only. 18% service charge will be added to all prices, fuel surcharge $10 per hour.
*** Call for availability and pricing.

BUFFET CRUISE PACKAGE PRICING
Package Pricing Includes Cruise Hours, Lunch or 
Dinner Buffet Menu, Soda, Coffee, and Dessert. 
• 2 Hour Cruise with Lunch Menu:  $32.95 per guest 
 (boat must return to port by 4:30pm) 
• 3 Hour Cruise with Lunch Menu:  $36.95 per guest 
 (boat must return to port by 4:30pm) 

• 3 Hour Cruise with Dinner Menu:  $45.95 per guest

CRUISE HOURS ONLY OPTION: 
AVENIR, AVENTURE, AVANTI, ALLANTE
8:00 am – 4:30 pm Daily / $300 per hour [2 hour min]
4:00 pm – 12:00 am Daily / $900 [3 hour flat rate]
Additional Evening Hours $300 per hour
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ExprESS Yacht avanti
Min:  35 Guests**
Recommended Group Size:
35-60 Guests
Licensed Capacity (max):
80 Guests 

ExprESS Yacht avEnturE
Min:  35 Guests**
Recommended Group Size:
35-60 Guests
Licensed Capacity (max): 
80 Guests

ExprESS Yacht avEnir
Min: 20 Guests**
Recommended Group Size:
20-40 Guests
Licensed Capacity (max): 
60 Guests 

ExprESS Yacht allantE
Min: 10 Guests**
Recommended Group Size: 
10-35 Guests
Licensed Capacity (max): 
60 Guests
                

ExprESS Yacht avanti

ExprESS Yacht avEnturE

ExprESS Yacht avEnir

ExprESS Yacht allantE

“Al and Alma’s is always very accommodating and professional; they are a first class 
organization!”   — Brian Roath, United Health Group

vOtED BESt-lOOKinG
chartEr BOat On

laKE MinnEtOnKa!

nEW!



Signature Series Motor Yacht: Isabella 
Welcome aboard Isabella. Custom built for medium to large group sizes, Isabella’s 69-foot 
length offers spacious accommodations. Beautiful oak woodwork, solid surface counter 
tops, and decorative platinum ceiling tastefully accent the interior cabin spaces. The 
versatile Main Deck features a built-in buffet service area with tabled seating for up to 
56 guests. In addition, the luxurious Main Deck is climate controlled and features large 
windows  for viewing. The Main Deck has two exterior open air spaces; the aft Veranda 
Deck as well as the bow with integrated sun cushions and seating; a guest favorite! Two 
restrooms are located on the Main Deck. The Upper Deck features a spectacular glass 
wrapped climate controlled Captain’s Sky Lounge and bar area (tabled seating for 8) which 
opens up to a spacious Sun Deck with tabled seating for up to an additional 30 guests. The 
Sun Deck, accessible through the Sky Lounge or the exterior aft stairwell is prepared for all 
weather conditions with its convertible canopy for shade and clear side curtains for rainy 
or cool and windy days.  

Isabella boasts versatile and adaptable seating configurations with an equal blend of 
interior and exterior spaces. Isabella’s spacious sundeck is perfect for intimate wedding 
ceremonies. Departing from the Historic Wayzata Depot, Isabella is perfect for corporate 
clients looking for fast and easy access to Lake Minnetonka’s closest bay to the I-494 loop 
and Downtown Minneapolis.
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ts“Thanks Al and Alma’s Crew for taking care of details even we hadn’t thought of! Avanti was 
beautiful, food delicious, truly a night our families will never forget!”  — Brandon & Sharon McCartney

SiGnaturE cruiSE SEriES 
MOtOr Yacht iSaBElla
Min: 40 Guests*
Recommended Group Size: 40-80 Guests
Licensed Capacity (max): 100 Guests 

EvEnt StYlE
Casual buffet to formal 
white linen sit-down

CruiSE PortS
• Historic Wayzata Depot 
   [just 15 min. from downtown Minneapolis] 
   $65 Port Fee.

• Other ports available upon request.

BuffEt CruiSE PaCkagE PriCing
Package Pricing Includes Cruise Hours, Lunch or 
Dinner Buffet Menu, Soda, Coffee, and Dessert. 
• 2 Hour Cruise with Lunch Menu:  $33.95 per guest 
 (boat must return to port by 4:30pm)

• 3 Hour Cruise with Lunch Menu:  $37.95 per guest 
 (boat must return to port by 4:30pm) 

• 3 Hour Cruise with Dinner Menu:  $49.95 per guest

CruiSE HourS onlY oPtion
8:00 am – 4:30 pm Daily / $350 per hour [2 hour min]
4:00 pm – 12:00 am Daily / $1295 [3 hour flat rate]
Additional Evening Hours $350 per hour

*Minimums apply to buffet cruise package pricing only.  18% service charge will be added to all prices, fuel surcharge $10 per hour.



Signature Series Motor Yacht: 
Welcome aboard Bella Vista, the Twin Cities newest and most spectacular Motor Yacht. Bella Vista, 
“beautiful view,” was created and custom built with one goal in mind: to create the most exceptional 
cruising experience available in the Twin Cities. From the first step aboard, views through the floor to 
ceiling glass walls display the beauty of Lake Minnetonka. The Main Deck, wrapped in floor to ceiling glass 
walls, features high gloss cherry woodwork, coffered brass ceiling, and solid surface counter tops. The Main 
Deck hosts an integrated buffet service area, seating for up to 86 guests with closable glass pocket doors 
converting an open seating area into a private room for 30 guests. There are two restrooms located on the 
Main Deck. The Main Deck hosts two exterior open air spaces, one on the aft by a glass railed Veranda Deck 
as well as on the bow with integrated bistro seating for eight and beautiful teak flooring.  

The cascading stairway from the Main Deck guides guests to the upper (Vista) deck. A full service bar with 
bar side seating for 10, tabled seating for 40 guests and restroom are on this level. The Vista Deck features 
floor to ceiling glass walls, glass ceiling, and a convertible glass wall that opens the climate controlled 
Vista Deck to the open air Sun Deck with additional seating for 40 guests. The Sun Deck of Bella Vista has 
been uniquely designed with a glass wrapped aft railing making it the perfect place for weddings. As the 
bride and groom exchange vows,  guests look onto the couple seemingly standing on water! Interior tables 
and seating aboard Bella Vista can be rearranged to accommodate the needs of your special event. Music 
can be heard in each deck area, and LCD displays are located on both the Vista and Main Decks. While 
Bella Vista is equipped with on board music, guests are also invited to bring compact discs or music stored 
on an Ipod to share their own music selections as well as DVD or lap top computer presentations which 
can be displayed on Bella Vista’s video system.
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ts“From start to finish the staff at Al and Alma’s exceeded our expectations, the boat was beautiful, the food 
excellent all complimented by you staff’s attention to detail and service.” — Mike Jones, RBA Consulting

SiGnaturE cruiSE SEriES 
MOtOr Yacht BElla viSta
Min: 60 Guests*
Recommended Group Size: 60-149 Guests
Licensed Capacity (max): 149 Guests 

EvEnt StYlE
Casual buffet to formal 
white linen sit-down

CruiSE PortS
• Al and Alma’s Supper Club 
   on Cooks Bay, Mound

Please call for information 
on other available ports.

  

BuffEt CruiSE PaCkagE PriCing
Package Pricing Includes Cruise Hours, Lunch or 
Dinner Buffet Menu, Soda, Coffee, and Dessert. 
• 2 Hour Cruise with Lunch Menu:  $33.95 per guest 
 (boat must return to port by 4:30pm) 
• 3 Hour Cruise with Lunch Menu:  $39.95 per guest 
 (boat must return to port by 4:30pm) 

• 3 Hour Cruise with Dinner Menu:  $54.95 per guest 
 (groups of 60-110)

• 3 Hour Cruise with Dinner Menu:  $57.95 per guest
 (groups of 110-149)

CruiSE HourS onlY oPtion
8:00 am – 4:30 pm M-F / $600 per hour [2 hour min]
8:00 am – 4:30 Sat / Sun $750 per hour [2 hour min]
4:00 pm – 12:00am Daily / $2250 [3 hour flat rate]
Additional Evening Hours $600 per hour

*Minimums apply to buffet cruise package pricing only.  18% service charge will be added to all prices, fuel surcharge $10 per hour.

the largest boat on 
lake Minnetonka!



952.472.3098  |  5201 Piper Road, Mound, MN 55364
Email us at cruises@al-almas.com  |  www.AlandAlmas.com

AL AND ALMA’S SUPPER CLUB ON COOK’S BAY
Serving Lake Minnetonka’s Best Barbeque Ribs, Walleye and Steaks since 1956
Join us in our beautiful Nantucket-styled restaurant! Cozy fireside table settings in our vaulted 
dining room with large windows overlooking Cook’s Bay set the perfect atmosphere to enjoy our 
famous slow cooked barbeque ribs, hand cut steaks, campstyle walleye, and homemade desserts 
and much more. From appetizer to dessert the team at Al and Alma’s will serve you with one goal 
in mind – your complete satisfaction.

THE LOFT PRIVATE ROOM AT AL AND ALMA’S SUPPER CLUB 
For the perfect blend of business and pleasure we invite you to take advantage of a great meeting 
tool – The Loft. The Loft, a private section of Al and Alma’s Supper Club is perfect for small to 
medium sized business meetings. Start out your day taking care of business with a continental 
breakfast and meeting time in The Loft. Then treat your staff to lunch or dinner served in The Loft 
or aboard one of our cruise boats. The Loft can also be combined with evening cruise times such as 
an appetizer cruise followed by dinner served in The Loft. Whatever combination you can dream, 
our staff will work to make it a successful reality! Please contact an Event Planner for availability 
and rate information 952.472.3098.

THE LOFT SUPPER CLUB DINING ROOM

Find us online:




